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to THE FAR IERS OF TEXAS
_ _____ %• !

The recent a: tins have been of
incalculable v<* ue to the State,1 
bdt great as ths value is, it can 
be wo«»derfully increased if  every | 
farmer will get into his field just 
as soon as the top of the ground 
is dry enough to pulverize prop
erly, «mh by us ng a sweep or a 
vCry short too h harrowq that 
Will cut not mo; e than one inch

JAPAN DAY

The ladies of the Baptist La
dies Aid will hold a Missionary 
Rally on Monday afternoon, July 
the 8th, at 4 00 o'clock at the 
Baptist church.

They have prepared quite a 
nice program on conditions in 
Japan as follows:

Tke Influence of Christianity
or an inch and £ half deep, and in Japan-Mrs. J, B. Walker, 
mfcke a soft cushion or mulch on | Present Conditions Favorable 
top o f  the soil, i he m ajor part of and Unfavorably to Missionary 
this moisture c- n be conserved Work in Japan—Mrs. J. R.
for the use of c ; ops, instead of 
being pumped c ut by myriads of 
small pores or t ubes that operate 
actively like so aany steam jets, 
when the surfa* e of the ground 
is hard. I f  this character of 
cultivation is repeated just as 
often as the condition oi' the top 
soil indicates the necessity for 
this work, sple idid crops can be 
made with the moisture that is 
already in the soil, in all sections 
Where there wa i anything like 
a good rain-fa 1. Do not lay 
your crops by 1 at continue this 
ihallow cultivation that wiil put 
k it into the soil, keep the weeds 
down and pre\ent the ioss of 
moisture by this pumping 
process.

H e n r y  E  c a l l ,

Pres. Texas Industrial Congress.

Parkhurst’s 3roken Dollar 
I  to re will serve ice cream in the 
future. We solicit a share of 
your patronage. Alway head
quarters for the best candies, 
fruits and vegetables, also the 
famous El Krac >, Bailed Import, 
Havana Crook and Trilby cigars.

J. W, Luttreil, of south of 
town, was trading in Tahoka 
Saturday, he was accompanied 
by his little gir s.

Balch.
Reaching Japanese Women— 

Mrs. J. B. Lowe.
The Work of the American 

Bible Societv in Japan—Mrs. D. 
A. Parkhurst.

Every lady in Tahoka isinvit 
ed to attend and help discuss 
this interesting subject.

J. H, Cowan sends The News 
to his father, W. Cowan, and his 
w ife ’s father, C. E. Evans, at 
Alexander, Texas, fora year.

A. R. McGonigal. of Edith, 
brough in a load of baled oats 
Saturday which he had no trou
b led  disposing of at 65 cents a 
a bale. He took advantage of 
our low rate and had his sub
scription run up another year.

For Sale or Trade—Three re
built buggies, look like new, 
wear like new and priced at less.

W P- Phenix,
South of Square, Tahoka, Texas.

W. D. Knighton, of near Wil
son, was in Tahoka Saturday and 
subscribed for The News while 
here. Ou-t Wilson list continues 
to grow steadily.

John Burnett, of four miles 
this side of Brownfield, was here 
last Friday after coal, posts and 

Cultivator sweeps from 6 to 16 iumber. Mr. Barnett reported 
inches already sharpened at the a fine rajn at his place the Sun-
Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, north 
of the square. 32-tf

Mr. and Mr,. H. M. Larkin 
visited Mrs. Mdliken, of Lynn, 
Friday, Mr. Larkin reports extra 
fine looking crc.ps in the Lynn 
community. \

H. R.- Minor, of New Home 
was in Tahoka. Saturday He is 
making arrangements to move ,o 
Tahoka this fa 1 in time to take 
advantage of oar public school.

It takes cas i to run a saddle 
and shoe shop, so do not ask for 
credit, for I  am now on a cash 
basis, Yours for business,
41*4t G. R Milliken. Tahok

day before.

J B. Lowe finished an 85 foot 
well for J. W. Elliott, Wednes
day of last week and got 12 feet 
of good water which was good 
enough for Mr Elliott to put in 
a two and a half in pumping out
fit ar.d a 12 foot windmill. They 

1 put in a five foot piece of casing 
and it fell o 'e r  on a slant, the 
upper end getting under a rock 
and it was found to he impoible 
to get it either up, down or to one 
side so they will have to dig an
other well, which Mr. Lowe is 
doing this week.

Mrs. 3 J S nith, of Silver VaJ-
V  ii

ixas. in lan vis

Rev. J. R. Miller, of New 
Home, was in town Saturday af
ter some oats to feed his teams

ing This is a very unusual thing for

day of

her tatner, E a isewi Lev* s, and 
her sisters, Mrs. H. M. Larkin 
($f this place, and Mrs. Milliken 
of Lynn,

J. T. Kidd, manager of the 
Petty farm, was in town Satur
day. He hap not had any of the 
late rains, but says that his feed 
stuff his hold ng up splendidly. 
He planted s »me feed last week 
in the dry, an he thought, but it 
came up to a good stand and is 
growing nicely.

Mr. Powell, of Brownfield 
brought in 9.400 pouuds of wool 
last week. He made two trips, 
■toring the first load in Bigh»m 
& Sniders wi re house until he 
could get in with the rest. The 
wool was clipped from only 1,000 
head of sheep and the wool was 
•o sandy that the buyer for Cobb 
& Elliott, of Plain view, who was 
here to see it. could not offer over 
10 cents a pound for it. Mr. 
Powell shipped it tmough the a- 
bove firm, hoping to realize a 
better figure.

GOV. WILSON JS NOMINATED
Democrats at Baltimore Select the New Jersey 

Executive Over Speaker Champ Clark 
After Prolonged Balloting.

FORTY-SIX ROLL CALLS WERE N ECESSA R Y

Bro. Miller to have to do and we 
venture the assertion that if he 
continues to farm in Lynn county 
it will be many a long year before 
he has to buy feed again. He 
reports splendid crop prospects 
with some feed bunching to 
head. Bro. Miller took advan
tage of our low rate to run up his 
subscription for another year 
although his time was not quite 
up, but he always keeps one or 
even two years in advance.

L. L. Williams, proprietor of 
the Hotel St. Clair, on the north 
east comer of the square, had us 
print him a nice lot of stationery 
last week for his hotel. Mr. 
Williams bought the building 
from B. H- Black and has done 
considerable improving on the 
yard and building, and he says 
that he is not near done yet; the 
upstairs is being papered this 
week and when it is finished it 
will be very nice. Mr. Williams 
has installed a hollow wire gaso
lene light in the office which 

1 makes it as bright as day.

Contest Was Long Drawn Out and Convention Was Scene of 
Many Demonstrations and Changes— Wilson s Gain 

Gradually Rose From 324 on the First Vote 
to 990 on the Last Count Tuesday.

"2Z, ^  woozuecw
W / L J Q A f

Marshall Nominated N ice President

Baltimore, Md., July 3.—For 
President — Woodrow Wilson.

For Y’ ice President—Governor 
Thomaa R. Marshall of Indiana.

This was the ticket completed 
by the Democratic National con
vention at 1:56 a. m. Wednesday.

The nomination of Gov. Mar
shall came as something of a sup- 
prise for when the night’s bal
loting for vice president began 
it seemed that the Bryant-Wilson 
contingent in the convention had 
definitely settled upon Gov. John 
E. Burke of North Dakota.

There was not much of a fight, 
however, and when two ballots 
disclosed Marshall was easily in 
the lead Gov. Burke’s name was 
withdrawn and Marshall was de
clared the nominee by acclama
tion and a minit later the conven
tion had adjourned sine die.^

Convention Hall, Baltimore, 
July 3.—After a protracted 
struggle of one week, Woodrow 
Was Tuesday nominated for 
president by the Democratic Na
tional convention. The nomina
tion came as a dramatic close to 
a series of dramatic and historic
al events. From the time last

Friday, with Champ Clark as 
leading candidate, William J. 
Bryan deserted the Clark camp 
and went to Wilson, the New 
Jersey candidate had been mak
ing steady gains. The nomina
tion came on the forty-sixth’bal- 
lot, following the withdrawal of 
Mr. Underwood bySenato. Bank- 
head and the releasing of the 
Clark delegates by Senator 
Stone.

The managers of Governor 
Wils n confidently expected his 
nomination on the forty-fifth 
ballot, but at that time his total 
was 633 against 725 1-3 necessary 
to nominate. Clarks totol at the 
time had dwindled to 306. The 
end came in sight when at the 
beginning of the fourty-sixth 
ballot, Senator Bankhead of Ala
bama, manager of the Under
wood forces mounted the plat
form.

“ Mr. Chairman,”  he began, 
“ Mr. Under wook entered this 
contest hoping he might secure 
the nomination from thisconven-; 
tion. But I desire to say for him 
that his first and greatest hope 
was, that through this contest he

EDITH ITEMS SINGING CONVENTION

Most of our Edith people spent j The News* man accompanied 
Sunday at Lynn, we certainly en-1 by his father, E. H. Crie. and 
joyed the singing also the good ; daughters, Misses Bessie and 
things they had to eat. 1 Isabel, and sister-in-Uw, Miss

Mrs. Will Shepherd, from Rag Linda Adair, attended the Fifth 
town spent Saturday night and Sunday Singing Convention at 
Sunday with her mother Mrs. Lynn school house, Sunday June

30th.
These Singing Conventions

Dyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sherrod:

from Tahoka, were visiting are very enjoyable affairs, es- 
Carl’s mother and fathei Sntur- pecialiy when they are held in a

community like Lynn where 

there are many fiine singers, lots
day and Sunday.

Last Saturday morning Mr.
Guy King stuck a thorn in hisi0f fe^d things to eat and the 
foot, and Sunday he was unable best ot cooks to prepare dinner.
to wear his shoe, but is getting 
aloug very well now.

Mr. John Henderson was visit
ing at Mr. Reece’s Sunday.

Cline Thomas and hilbert Dun 
can, of Tahoka, are hoeing for 
Irvin Shattuck this week.

Mrs. Iva Shaffer from Slaton 
is visiting her mother Mrs. Sher
rod this week.

fhe News bunch arrived at 
Lynn about eleven o’clock after 
a very .pleasant drive of two 
hours over the rolling prairies, 
dring in the fresh breezes and 
feast our eyes on thegreen grass 
and the bountiful crops that we 
passed on the way,

There were twelve or fifteen 
conveyances there from Tahoka,

! among those we met were: Mr. 
A few of the neighbors enjoy- and Mrs. Manly and family, Mr. 

ed theirselves at the home of Mr|amj Mrs Joe Baldridge, Mr and
Dyer, Saturday 
ice cream,

night, eating

T attler

MONEY
To loan in large or small a 
mounts on real estate.

M. M. H e r r in g ,
42-t f  Tahoka, Texas.

Mrs G. W. Small, Jr., and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bert King, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Small, Sr., and

~ 7 1 , Miss Noba Stroud, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. R. G. Anderson. Dentist i l- , . Tf 0 , , ’ Al_ VV. L- Henderson, J, E. and J. L.

of Snyder, will he here for the Stokes Hruw„ Bishop Cau,d
week beginning July 15th. |Wells « d Miss Crite Wright,

Belton Howell and Miss Minnie 
Keever, Misses Kate Ketner, 
Lura Howell, Coy Williams and 
Maud King. There were prob
ably others whose names we fail
ed to make a note of.

J. H. Cowan, of fne milesI The singing, led by Boyce 
south of town, was in Saturday. Hatchett, Jes3e Murrah. Brown 
He had received a message from Bishop and Mr. Manly, was ex- 
his brother, at Alexander, fox- cellent and greatly enjoyed by 
as, saying that his father was every one

The dinner of which there was 
a great abundance spead o > wag- 

grass was all 
that the appetite of man could 
desire.

When the question of where 
the next convention would be 
held was presented: Boyce 
Hatchett nominated, Lynn and 
Guy Kin^ nominated Tahoka, 
and when the vote was taken 
Tahoka won by a vote of 15 to 11.

There were many Tahokaites 
who had enjoyed the day so well 
at Lynn that they did not vote

was
very ill at that place. He receiv- 
an other telegram Saturday to
the egect that his father was on sheets on the 

him to comebetter but wanted 
anyway. Mr. Cowan’s father 
has had several gevere shocks in 
the last tw'o years. Mr. Cow’an 
was called to the bedside of his 
father ar.d mother last summer, 
after they had improved so that 
he could safely do so he brought 
them both out here. They both 
got well and while his father 
has one or more attacks each 
month at Alexander, he did not
he did not have a single one dur-, either way anJ some ev#n look. 
ing the six weeks he stayed in ed ,ike they wished Lynn would 
Lynn county. ~Mr. Cowan said 
his mother got so frisky that she 
just had to go home [where she 
could find some work to do. He 
will probably bring them home 
wdth him again if they get able 
to stand the trip.

Baptist Ladies Aid will give a 
chichen pie supper the night of 
the election returns, Saturday 
night July 27. We solicit yen 
patronage. 33-10

For dependable windmill work 
get E. N. McReynolds. Satis
faction guaranteed. Phone 32.

41 -tf

I carry.
It is now up to Tahoka to do 

their very best to entertain the 
next convention, and we will 
certainly have to do onr Liest if 
w’c equal this occassion and it 
would he imposi hie to surpass the 
kindness of the people of Lyun 
last Sunday.

E. T Payne and w ife, of Mid
way. New Mexico, came in Fri
day of last week to lay in a sup
ply of groceries and other neces
saries needed on his farm, 80 
miles west of here. Mr. Payne 
said that if Tahona had a whole
sale grocery house, it wTould get 
every bit of the trade west of 
here for 100 miles, as the roads 
are so very much better than to 
any other place. Mr. Payne 
takes The News as do many oth
ers along the State line, and 
wrhen our merchants put on a 
sale it is no trouble to hitch up 
and take advantage of the same.

( c o n t i n u e d  o n  2 n d  P A G E )

Dr. R. G. Anderson, Dentist 
of Snyder, will he here for the 
week beginning July 15th,

Ci. W. Hickerson o f T-Bar w?as 
a Tahoka visitor Monday.

C E Brown spent Sunday 
with Fisher Patterson and prom
ised to tell us all about crops 
bown in that community but “ he 
didn’ t.”

W. L. Tunnell, of south of 
Tahoka, was in town Saturday 
and while here subscribed for 
The News to be sent to J. S. 
Tunnell, H}de, Texas, for one 
year.

II. A. Johnson and family, of 
SI ‘ton. came down Monday to 
visit old friends here, They 
subscribed for The News to be 
sent to their son Eddie, but they 
all expect to read it for a year.

Notice to the Public.

I now have my newr Grinder 
installed and can grind Meal 
and Chops at any time.
41-tf J. L. Russell, Tahoka.
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P R O F E S S IO N A L

f  Dr B H. 1.NM0 N, 
t  Dr. L. S. TO BREN TINE,
4 .Associated
T Physic ians ft Surgeons

I  Tahoka, Texas.

M H I H M t  >♦ ♦ ♦ < > > » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * <

|  DR. J. H. McCOY

Physician and Surgeon 

Office at, Thomas Bros, ft Co.

♦  Tahoka. Texas. ]
♦  ♦  
# ♦ > » » » ♦ • •  i. 9 9 a * o * 9 * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H IK E  WM. F. RAMSEY 
STRONGLY ENDORSE!)

M A N Y  P R O M IN E N T  D E M O C R A T S  
C O M M E N D  H IS  C A N D ID A C Y  

FOR G O V E R N O R  OF T E X A S .

(Continued From First Page)___ ,

Governor Wilson
Is Nominated

{  O. E. LOCKHART

Attumey-At-Law  
Office Ssnth of Sqnaro

Tahoka, Texas.

Dr. A W. THOMPSON 
Physician and Surgeon

X Office in 0* o. Riley’s Drug Store j 
| O'Don ell, Texas
a n  i »

C H. CAIN 1
Lawyer 1

\ Office in o.d First Nationl Bank *  
Building +

Tahoka Texas I
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »■000000 9 too !■ 0 *+ + *

DB. BACHELOR
Dentist

W ill bo in Tahoka third Thurs- 
! day, Friday and Saturday in 

<>ach month

• • ♦ ♦ • I  1 1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Drs. HUT( HINSON ft PEEBLER;;
,
| Praotice Limited to Diseasesof \ ’ 
! Eye, Uar, Nose and Throat 11

1 Lubbock - Texas ,.
4  ♦

TH I WaiOHT-CAMPBELL SANITARIUM
Drs. Wright and i ainpbeil 

Physicians in Charge 
Equipped tor the Treatment of all 
Medical and Surgical Cases. Ooutu 
gious Disea es not adinitteg. Trained 
Nurses in ittendauce. Open to all 
Physicians. Big Springs, Texas

I
♦  OS i M l  !'>! » ♦  9 »■#

T H E  N O L i l H  S I D E

A J I R T V  ’ ’ ’1 0 P

W ill l > to serve you
when in need of an artistic *  
hair cut, clean smooth shave, j  

;» massage, shampoo or tonlo.
Bath room and laundry 

basket in connection
SECOK ft CLAYTON 

[ J North Sice Square Tahoka 
■ + + + + ♦

B l a c k s m i t h i n g

Plo ws made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done.

* Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

p I
J . M a c f a i T a n e ’s

So ;tH of Square

GOOD GOVERNMENT FRIENDS
Urged to C sll Meetinge and Organize 

Ramsey Clube In A ll flections 
of the State In Hie Behalf.

might eliminate for all time every ves
tige of sectional prejudice in this con
vention. Mr. Underwood would will, 
lngly forego this nomination If the coo> 
ventlon has oonclnded that Mason and 
Dixon’s line has been trampled out 
and that It la ones more a thoroughly 
united country.”

Then came Senator Stone, who said 
the Clark delegations were perfectly 
free to vote for whom they chose, but 
tho Missouri delegation would vote for 
Clark on all ballots, regardless of wbal 
others might do. Fitzgerald of No# 
York moved the nomination be madS 
unanimous. The convention rose en 
masse as New York s spokesman mov
ed Wilson's nomination by acclama
tion. A frenzy of cheers swept the 
floor and galleries. Delegates stood 
on their chairs, waving huts and flags.

Senator Meed of Missouri interposed 
objection to New York's reguest for 
unanimous consent to make Wilsons 
nomination by acclamation. The roll 
call went on because of objections to 
auspendiug and making the nomina
tion by acclamation.

Chairman James called the Demo
cratic National convention to ordor at 
12:C9 p. in. Tuesday. The mala body 
of the delegates were in place.

Balloting was resumed after brief 
preliminaries. The chair announced 
that disorderly demonstrations would 
not be tolerated, and the galleries 
would be cleared If necessary.

At 12:16 the forty-third ballot be
gan. Wilson gained 2 Clark votes from 
Connecticut. Illinois voted 18 for 
Clark and 40 for Wilson. Under tbs 
unit rule, this was changed to 58 for 
Wilson. When Illinois’ S3 votes for 
Clark were cast solidly for Wilson a 
demonstration followed. Ixxulslafia 
gave two more Clark delegates to Wll- 
son. Wilson gained 8 more Clark 
votes from Michigan. By the time the 
forty-third roll call had been about 
one-third completed. Wilson had gain
ed 73 over his last vote. Illinois had 
thrown 68 votes to him, and tt became 
apparent he would pass the majority 
mark.

Virginia cast her 24 votes solidly
for Wilson amid a storm of oheev.

Chairman Swanson of Virginia said 
Virginia acted In view of the condl- 
ions which had arisen, and while the 
’elegatlon had been divided It had 
now determined to apply the unit rule, 
giving Wilson a solid vote.

The forty-third ballot resulted: 
Clark 229, Wilson 602, Underwood 
98*4, Harmon 28. Fose 27, Bryan 1,

To the Democracy of Texas:
As Democrats devoted to <.he best 

traditions of our party, and having 
at heart the welfare of our State, 
we cordially commend the candidacy 
of Judge Wm. F. Ramsey for Gover
nor of Texas, confident that If nom
inated and elected he will give to all 
the people of Texas a wise, Just and 
progressive administration of our 
State affairs.

Judge Ramsey is a man of the high
est character, of unblemished reputa
tion, and bis life Is an open book 
to those who have known him 
throughout all the years that be has 
lived In his native State of Texas, 
and will Invite the closest scrutiny 
without fear of criticism.

He is a Democrat who, In all the 
battles of the party, has given con
spicuous service to Its principles and 
candidates, working in the ranks as 
a private citizen, neTer having held 
office, except that of Judge of the two 
courts of last resort, civil and crim
inal.

He haa been successful In the con
duct of his own business affairs, is a 
lawyer of distinguished ability, and 
will bring to bear In the discharge 
of the high duties of the office to 
which he will be called, an ability and 
wisdom that will rebound, lu our 
Judgment, to the best interests of all 
the people of our State.

We give Judge Ramsey our un
qualified endorsement and will rejoice 
In the success of his candidacy by a 1. No choice,
decisive and well deserved majority.

It must be clear to patriotic citi
zens who will familiarize themselves 
with the existing political conditions 
In Texas that the official course and 
announced policies of Governor Col
quitt—who was nominated by largely 
less than a majority of the Democrats 
of Texas, and us the result of unfor
tunate divisions- are out of harmony 
with the best thought of the State, 
and that the high order of efficiency 
so essential to a wholesome adminis
tration of our State affairs has been 
to.aliy lacking in his administration, 
and Is Impossible during bis continu
ance in office.

In the belief that good government, 
clean politics and tho higher Ideals 
of an Intelligent and patriotic citizen
ship, free from the corrupting influ
ences of machine rule aud boodle, can 
best be secured by a change we ad
vocate the nomination of Judge Ram
sey as a man In all respects suited to 
the great responsibilities of the higii 
office of Governor, and urge the Dem
ocrats of Texas to rally to his stand
ard and redeem our State and our pol
itics from the dangerous Influences 
which now meuace them.

We call on all frieuds of good gov
ernment in every section of the State, 
regardless of past alignments or fac
tional differences, to put forth their 
best effort* during the remain ler of 
the campaign to raalre his majority 
overwhelming and effective. I.et 
Ramsey meetings be held and cam
paign clubs be organized at once in 
each voting precinct, and all legiti
mate means be employed to get every 
friend of Judge Ramsey’s cause to 
the polls on primary election day.
Signed:

The forty-fourth ballot was ordered 
at 1:01 p. m. Woodrow Wilson gain
ed 108 votes on the forty-third ballot, 
the first cast, and the hoped for break 
appeared at hand. Illinois 58 dele
gates propelled the movement and 
gains were made also from Connecti
cut, Idaho, Iowa, Louisiana. Maryland. 
Michigan, North Carolina, Tennessee. 
Virginia. West Virginia. Wisconsin 
and Hawaii.

Wilson s vote was 602, a majority of 
the convention. It w-us the highest 
vote h« had received, and the vote ot 
329 cast for Clark was the lowest re 
celved by him during the prolonged 
balloting. When the result was an 
nounced, the demonstration for Wil
ton was enthusiastic and protracted 
as the weary delegates could make It. 
Wlleon lacked only 124 of the neces
sary two-thirds necessary to nomi
nate. Colorado shifted to Wilson, giv
ing him to 2 for Clark on the forty- 
fourth ballot. Wilson gained steadllv 
as the forty-fourth ballot progressed 
Mleelsslppi. thus far solid for Under 
wood announced s caucus and was 
passed Pennsylvania, heretofore al 
most solid for Wilson, cast the full 
76 votes for him amid cheers. Utah 
was solid for Wilson for the first time.

Forty-fourth ballot, official Clark, 
806, Wilson 629, Underwood. 99, Har
mon. 27, Foss. 27.

W IL 5 0 N  R E L E A S E D  D E L E G A T E S .

When C lark Polled a Majority the 
Governor’s Supporters Refused to 

Desert Him.

4

CUN ft JOHNSON. Tyler 
W ILL IA M  POINDEXTER, OWburn* 
THOMAS it HALL. Houston.
T M CAMPBELL. Palestine.
T  N. JONES. Tyler.
51 M. CRANK. Dallas 
A. B STORY. San Antonio.
D. W. ODELL, CUhurne.
A. W TERRELL. Austin.
M M BROOKS, Dallas 
R. V. DAVIDSON. Dallas.
J. M TERRELL. Dallas.
T  B LOVE. Dallas.
DR J. B GAMURELL. Dallas,
JESSE MURRELL. Gainesville. 
CULLEN F THOMAS Dallas. 
W ILL IA M  BACON. Greenville. 
Ma r s h a l l  HIGHS. San Antonio.
H. O. HEAD. Mherman 
DR. O C. RANKIN . Dallas.
C. K. BELL. Fort Worth.
HOW ARD TEMPI.ETON. San Antoni* 
DR. 8. P  BROOKS. Waco.
ED. D. STEGER. Bonham.
JULIUS GERMANY Grand Saline 
GEO C. PENDLETON. Tsmple.
F K WILCOX. McKinney.
EDWARD F. HARRIS. Galveston.
J. A. L. WOLFE. Sherman.
YANCEY LEWIS. Dallas 
A W. W ALKER, Fort Worth.
C L BRACHFIELD. Henderson, 
PERRY J. LEWIS. San Antonio.
CATO SELLS. Cleburne.
A. T. COLE, Clarendon.
DR J H. W AYLAND . Platnvlew 
CLARENCE E GILMORE, Wills Point 
W IL L  a  BARBER. San Marcos.
R G. BROWN. Longview 
g  W K IRK PATRICK . McKinney.
M LASKER. Galveston.
; RANK  C DAVIS. San Antoni*
T  B. GREENWOOD, Palestine.
O F "» / W RIGHT, Palestine, 
j  XV . ’ ‘ ’ADEN, Crockett.
T  W. GREGORY. Austin.
* r* •* kYERS, Decatur.
L  A  vL.YtiJS. Greenville. . _~

Seagirt, N. J. -Twenty newspaper 
reporters, sitting coat less and hatiess 
on the lawn of Now Jersey's “little 
White House” Tuesday afternoon, saw 
an operator come out of the telegraph 
tent with a yellow blank in his hand. 
Directly he read: ”Wilson It nomi
nated.” Wheu the operator looked 
up, the twenty mop whS had faced 
him a moment before wer*» half a 
hundred feet away, scampering for

f» w . BLOUNT. Nac<>e lorhe*.
w  T  BARTHOLOMEW. San Angel*
B D DASHIELL. Jewrtt
J T  MONTGOMERY Wichita Fa ll*
R. D. HART. Texarkana
W  J TOWNSEND. JR . Lufkin.
BROWN F LEE. Ran Angt-lo.
DR J D 8 AN DEFER, Abileti*
W J  BRYAN. Abilene.
W  p McLEAN. Fort Worth 
J H FRICKE. Galveston.
M RANSOM Fort Worth 
JOHN A THOMPSON. Corsicana. 
GEO W FA NT. Bloornburg 
H O. WAGNER. Temcle 
F N GRAVES. Fort Worth 
LUTH ER A JOHNSON Corsican*
A R McCOLLlTM. Waco 
JOHN W HOGG. Decatur 
J. A HERRING. Madlsonvtll*
E A. BERRY Madlsonvllle 
C. S BRADLEY. Grossbeck.
J. K FREEMAN. Cameron. J 
XV R DOY..E Mexla.
GKO T JESTER. Corsican*
M KENNON. Columbus.
L. S. SHLUTER. Jefferson 
J Q MAHAFFEY. Texarkana.
TH 08 F TURNER. Amarillo.
W  A. WRIGHT. San Angelo.
A. R W ATKINS. Athens.
J W. SULLIVAN, Dsnton.
R E. Carswell. Decatur.

iARL G IL IILA N D . Hereford. 
ICHA&D MAY8, Cvrtieau*

a spot on the New Jeney Oeverisr ft 
proch. where a ehori (Hm  beier# •  
tali, thin man In a gray eeM U 4  bee*
sitting they found the poreh empty, 
eo they buret Into the hoae* “**»• 
president!” they ebouted, “we con
gratulate you!”

The day* ol waiting have net all 
been bright. Last Friday *v*alng tha 
Governor’s ohauce# : earned to hava 
gone glimmering, when Clark polled 
a majarity. and he telephoned hid 
manager* at Baltimore to release hiq 
delegatee. Word came back that thef 
refuted to be released, and not a man 
bo said, deserted.

Meantime the Governor told hi* 
•ecretary. »ud the eecreUry offered 
to lay a email wager on Champ Clark 
against the Held with an old-time 
friend. The friend took the bet. The 
secretary paid.

NVhen the twenty reporter# found 
the »an  they sought, his life ns Pres
idential nominee of the Democratic 
party w u  less than a mlnulo old. He 
was laughing and chatting with hi# 
wife and daughters. The news, be eaid, 
had come a moment before over the 
long-distance telephone after days ol 
anxious waiting, and tho few seconds 
be bed spent with hie family »# r*  
first of real relaxation daring tho

•The honor is as great as can come 
to any man by the nomination of • 
party.’' Mr. Wilson saift ^espeolaUy 
In the circumstance#, and I hope I 
appreciate K at Its true ealae, hut
lust at this moment I feel toe trementv 
ous responsibility it Involves even 
store then I feel the honor. I hope 
with all my heart that the party will 
never have reason to regret It.”

The Governor was allowed only a 
brief respite before there poured in 
the deluge of callers. Between bursts 
of enthusiasm they called him "Wood- 
row” and "Governor” and "Wilson,” 
but most of all they hailed him as 
‘the next President of the United 

States.”
“Three cheers for the next Presi

dent.” shouted a lusty-lunged enthusi
ast, and the crowd gave them with a 
will.

Further down the road a brass band 
ay under cover. When the signal 
reached the leader he started out and 
asked If they were ready. They were. 
So they marched down the road with 
a grawlng entourage and stopped on 
»he Governor's lawn. And there they 
played while the visitors applauded 
and the Governor bowed his thanks.

Within the Governor’s parlor there 
wax a great crowding of visitors and 
shaking of hands and bestowing of 
al! sorts of good wishes and predlo
tions. The Governor's three daugh
ters. Misses Jessie, Margaret and 
Cleanor, were quite beside themselves 
with happiness, while 'Mrs. Wllsoa 
smiled and said she felt. “Oh. so sol 
einn,” aud that the responsibility was 
almost as terrible as the suspense. 
But the Governor acted like an en
thusiastic bey grown dignified, and 
sa:d It was alomst too good to be 
true.

Gov. Wilson has not decided wheth
er he will resign as Governor of New 
Jersey to make his Presidential cam
paign. His close friends say he won’t 
at least for a while, and probably not 
until election time.
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Forty-Sixth Ballot.
Rosuit of the forty-sixth and floal 

ballot:
Alabama Wilson, 24.

Arizona Wilson. 6 
Arkansas—Wilson. 13.
California Passed.
Colorado Wilson. 10; Clark. 2.
Co an ac tie trt Wilson. 14.
Colorado- Changes to Wllsoo. 12.

Dalawara—Wilson, 6.
Florida—Wilson, 7; Clark, 5, 
Georgia— Wilson, 23.
Mafia— Wilson. 8.
Illlaoi#—Wilson. 53.
Indiana—Wilson. 30, 
lows— Wilson, 26 
Kansas - w'tlson, 20.
Kentucky—Wilson. 26.
IxtuisISQ*—Clark, 2; Wilson, llr 
Mala*— Wilson. 12.
Mar> land- -Wilson. 16. ft*-?*-
MAasacbeotta—Wilson, 36. if 
Mlcfilgaa Wilson. 10 JL J  
Miaoasata— Wj(«on. 24. * *
Mississippi— Passed.
Missouri— Clark. 26.
New York— Wilson 90.
Oklahoma—Wilson, 20.
Utah- Wilson. 3 
Vei moat— Wilson. 8,
Virginia—Wilson. 24. ^
Washington—Wilsoa, 14. v
W«at Virginia—Wilson. 16. 
Wisconsin— Wilson, 26.
Distrlot of Columbia—Clgflt, 6. 
Wyoming—Wilson. 6.
Alaska— Wilson, 6.
WatrtrR of Columbia—Clark, I, 
Hawaii—Wilson. 6. 
forte Rico- Wilson. 6. 
Pennsylvania—Wilson, 76.
Rfioda Island —Wilson. 10.
South Carolina—Wilson. 13.
Boutb Dakota--Wilson. 10, 
Tenaesse*— Wilson. 24.
Texas— Wilson, 40.
Oragon— Wilson. 10.
Ohio—Clark, 1 ; Harmon, 1J; W ’l- 

son. S3; absent. 2.
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CHAPTER I.

Into the Maelstrom. 
m r that coming events cast

jitefr shadow* before, but certainly I 
as Intimation when I left my office 

jg (fig aftamoon of April twalf;h. of 
tfig Bggistrom of mystery and tragedy 
late which I was about to plunge- I 
was worried and anxious, it Is true, 
lit  only ss every young man is who 
Bads for the first time deeply
la lav*. There was co portent of evil, 
gs faiwahadowize of the terrible chain 
of events that all bur destroyed my 
Mtef in my fellow-man. end left its 
mark so deep upon my memory that I 
4# got believe time ever can wholly 
affiaeit

Even now that It ia aM ended, and 
the shadew which bung so heavily 
over the heur^he’d of my sweetheart 
baa been :L :- .lee an t - .and whose
d*vifik- im?-11. ;y jiLt~__ 1 3-.ci - ^nd
gnaf and wrtex te so m<my lnno* snt 
fivai ia paying the penalty behind 
Priaaa bars even now I shudder at 
the sight of anything yellow, a e^rap 
of fallow paper vividly recall*—and I 
tear always wia recall—the j*:nftri 
•teats of the last few ***its.

1 had bean waiting ever since my 
twa from court for a telephone me*- 
« g i  that had not come— 'he word 
tram Louise which I felt would dechlw 
te  tete. 1 had written to her tbs 
* 0 1  before.

He was standing beside Lis c>,«.jr#'ir 
as If ready to 1**P out If we* D *c 

Lor Wilcox, s noted practitioner w»>o 
at landed the Farrlsh family. *rd » t« 
I had met at their home I plungwd 
forward in snxloue dismay as I saw 
the machine halt before M.e Parrish 
door and the doctor Jump f*ut sod run 
up the steps

My first, mv only *hougb». wsa of 
Louis*. What couid Lst* happe;,^** 
She must be 111--de*p*'s»e y ' ! ss *he 
doctor's haste sugges-^d I d r •*‘ ,s 
explain her failure *o telephone* r cuid 
it be fhat she was d*sd ' ”  'at 
thoughts flashed through n.y rrir d t 
cannot analyse further I or y kr w 
! r*ach*d the bouse but a * ‘ep s*» :r d 
the doctor. He bad hardly passed 
through tba door when 1, ton. flung 
myself tato the hall and stood theca 
awsyiag, with not voice enough to ash 
a question of the white-faced, bnrror- 
•trtcfiea vatd who bad answered the 
doctor'* riag.

"Where ia she?* f heard the doctor j 
ash. as he flung Ms coat to the nw>d 
aad started up the stairs. Before she I 
conld answer hint there were burned ! 
foot steps on tho upper landing 1  d 
Loniae peered dowa. the aortety to | 
her face lessening at tho welcome 
mgH at tfie doctor.

I garo a aOly cry af joy and smarted 
op the ptairn. Doctor Wilcox was j 

three a^epo at a ttmac i

faa a room on 
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CHAP' ER U

Into tho h aelstrom.
Vbmj anj that coming events cast

:M r shadews before, but certainly I 
* 4 * >  Intimation v ben 1 left my office 
|g the afternoon c f April twelfth, of 
tko maelstrom of mystery and tragedy 

which I  was about to plunge. I 
waa worried and t nxlous, it is true, 
hit only as every young man is who 
iada himaelf for ti e first time deeply 
In love. There va. no portent of evil, 
M foreshadowing c f the terrible chain 
of eventa that all hut destroyed my 
Mtof In my fellov>-man, and left Its 
mark so deep upon my memory that I 
dO not believe tin e ever can wholly 
efface It

Even now that ft is aM ended, and 
the ahadow which hung so heavily 
over the household of my sweetheart 
has been dispelled i.nd the hand whose 
devlUsh ingenuity area*hi shame and 
grief and wreck to so many Innocent 
* * * *  1» paying tho penalty behind 
prison barn-even now I shudder at 
tho light of anyth) ag yellow. A s^rap 
of jnllow paper v.vialy recalls— and I 
fear always will recall—the painful 
•tints of the last few weeks.

I had been waiti ng ever since my re- 
ton from court 1 »r n telephone mes- 
nngn that had n »t come— the word 
from Louise which I felt would decide 
m j fate. I had written to her the 
atght before, asking if I might go to 
bar In the afternoon to speak on s sub
toot of importance. I knew she would 
understand the object of my letter, 
though all that I had asked was that 
she would telephone me earlier than 
,four whether she would be at home.

From my wind w I had watched the 
gssnt hand on the Metropolitan tower 
clock creep tlow lr to twelve. As the 
chimes began to sing the hour of four 
1 felt that I con'd bear the suspense 
no longer. Mess ge or no message, I 
would go to her at once. Before the 
vibrant note of *’On u n n e "  had died 
away I closed r  r desk with a bang. 
As the fourth «- roke reverberated 1 
stood with hat xnd overcoat on, my 
band on the kn b of my office door, 
hoping yet to he ir my telephone ring. 
Impatiently I v sited a minute and 
then dashed tow ird the elevator. The 
telephone, I lea ned afterward, rang 
almost the minute I was out of the 
room and Louise's voloe called fran
tically for me, but I was not there to 
hoar.

It was only a short walk up Madison 
avonue to the home of General Far- 
rish, the father of Louise. With the 
doubt that post asses every lover on 
•uch a mission as this, I walked It, 
now laggardly. fs misgivings filled my 
heart, now quit kenlng my pace as 
hope ronted m fears. As I tamed 
the corner Into the street where the 
Fsrrtih home s situated my steps 
were leaden. V hat right had I to ask 
Louise Fairish to he my wife? The 
daughter of a man worth many mil
lions, a girl of exquisite beauty and 
of many accor iplishments, one who 
could choose ti husband where she 
Willed—what fight had I to hope that 
•he would ever consent to become the 
wife of a struggling young lawyer 
such as I? To >e sure, my family was 
of the best. V/lth my earnings and 
the modest lit. le fortune my father 
had left me I would be able to provide 
tor her. But as yet, though my pros
pects were brig ht. I amounted to noth
ing in my profession. It would be 
years before I could hope to give my 
wife the luxurt *s to which Louise Far- 
rlsh had been accustomed.

Cn the other hand, I felt that with 
Loui- 9  as my wife I could do great 
ti-irgs. I love A her with a great love. 
I felt that her .Section and companion
ship would be Inspiration enough for 
any man to < onquer the world. I 
bopod that she loved me. I recalled 
the triflea wb'ch seemed to show, at 
toast, that shi found pleasure in my 
society. I  tri« .1 to comfort myself, too, 
by remember' tg that General Farrlsh 
was a self-m de man, that when he 
married he v m  aa poor as I, if not 
poorer. J kn w that he liked me and 
had confides- t» In me. Waa It then, 
after all, I i ked myself, presuming 
to me to ho| n that Louise would lis
ten to me ai (I that her father would 
consent to Iter becoming my wife—  
yet, why had she not telephoned?

Ai I drag| d iny hesitating feet 
•Cfeeo the g root I  Was aroused from 
®y reverie by the rush of an automo
bile that at! but knocked me over. 
With an nn :ry imprecation at such

He was standing beside his chauffeur, j 
as If ready to leap out. It was Doc
tor Wilcox, a noted practitioner who j 
attended the Farrish family, and whom < 
1 had met at their home. I plunged ’ 
forward in anxious dismay as I saw 
the machine halt before the Farrish j 
door and the doctor Jump out and run 
up the steps.

My first, my only thought, was of 
Louise. What could have happened? j 
She must be ill—desperately ill. as the 
doctor's haste suggested Did not this 
explain her failure to telephone" Could 
it be that she was dead? What ’ 
thoughts flashed through my mind I 
cannot analyze further. I only know 
I reached the house but a step behind 
the doctor. He had hardly passed 
through the door when 1, too. flung 
myself into the hall and stood then* 
swaying, with not voice enough to a*k 
a question of the white-faced, horror- 
stricken maid who had answered the 
doctor's ring.

“ Where is she?” I heard the doctor 
ask as lie flung his coat to the maid 
and started up the stairs. Before she 
could answer him there were hurried 
fooi step* on the upper landing ami 
I»u lse  i<eered down, the anxiety in 
her face lessening at the welcome 
sight of the doctor.

I gave a silly cry of joy and smarted 
up the s’ airs. Doctor Wilcox was 
ahead of me. three a’ epst at a time, 
and. following T.ou’se's silent direr* 
tion, had disappeared in a room on 
the second floor, when 1, with out
stretched arms, approached her. I did 
not think to ask what had happened 
or who was ill or what the matter 
was. My only thought was one of joy 
that she was alive and well. What 
mattered if I.oulse was safe? And the 
emotion that filled me was still more 
intensified when she ran to me, and 
throwing herself into my arms, cried 
out:

"Oh, Harding, thank God, you’ve
come!”

It was almost the first time she had 
called me by my name, certainly the 
first that she ever had given herself 
to my embrace, and I held her close
ly, thrilled through at the thought 
that it was to me she turned in time J 
of trouble. Then, all ht once, I was j 
aroused by the opening of the door j 
through which Doctor Wilcox had gone | 
and the appearance of a maid, who 
ran along the hall.

"What Is It? What has happened?”
I asked.

"Katharine," moaned Louise, “ Kath
arine— she has killed herself!”

For a moment I was stunned. The 
first thought that came to me was the 
impossibility of it. What place bad 
tragedy In this happy, quiet home? 
Familiar enough, though I was, with 
deeds of violence, with self-murder as 
it thrust Itself forward In the courts 
and In the lurid head-lines of the 
newspapers, that such a thing could

couldn’t—get you and—-1 thought—you 
would never come— then—then—I tele
phoned for the doctor and father.”

Just after she did It! I had been 
trying to make myself believe It must 
have been an accident, though from 
Louise's manner I feared the worst. 
Tet Katharine Farrish was the last 
person in the world of whom one 
would think In connection with sui
cide. A quiet, reserved girl of great 
strength of character, several years 
older than Louise, her dignity and her 
well-considered actions had led me to 
believe her far less emotional than 
her younger sister.

"It was an accident, of course,”  I 
said, though doubtfully.

"N o !” gasped Louise, shuddering 
anew at the thought of the horror she 
had Just witnessed. "I heard the shot 
and found her on the divan in her 
room. The revolver was still In her 
hand—her own revolver.”

For the first time It cams to me 
with sudden vivid force that In the 
elder sister’s life, behind the smiling 
mask of reserve she always wore, 
was hidden some secret sorrow. I un
derstood, now, that far awav look Id 
her eyes. I felt there may have been 
—there must have be-cn—concealed 
the knowledge of some mystery that 
impelled her to this awful deed. Yet 
little did 1 suspect whither my efforts 
to find why Louise's sister had shot 
herself would lead me. Little did I 
imagine In what a web of crlmli al 
cunning, of baffling cvlme, of hidden 
vil, I would find myself.
As 1 strove to soothe Louise's agi

tation the doctor appeared at the door
way and Imperiously beckoned me. 1 
tried to persuade Louise to watt out
side. but she clung to me like a 
frightened child and Insisted on ac
companying me Into the room.

“ Here.”  said the doctor in the curt 
tones of authority, “ I want you to 
help me carry her into a quieter place 
before I operate.”

“This way,” sa'd Louise, recoveriag 
herself as soon as she saw the oppor
tunity to be useful, “ Into my rooni9. 
They are off the street and much qui
eter.”

I saw the look with which she tried 
to reed the doctor’s face and put the 
question she dared not ask.

“W ill she live?”
Doctor Wilcox shook his head 

gravely.
"She Is Just alive and that Is all. 

I can not tell yet whether or not we 
can sav« her. There must be abso
lute quiet. I am going to probe for 
the bullet and see what course it has 
taken. Please telephone at once for 
these two men. They are my hospi
tal aides. As soon as they arrive I 
will operate."

As quickly as we had laid the sense
less girl on Louise's bed. I telephoned 
for Doctor Wilcox's assistants, and 
was fortunate in being able to reach

hotn immediately. houiee and the 
maids meanwhile wear kept busy by 
the doctor preparing ror the operation, 
so it fell to my lot to break the news 
to general Farrish when he arrived. 
Louise had merely told him over the 
telephone that Katharine had met 
with au accident, so he entered th« 
house afbicst wholly unprepared for 
the shock my new s gave him.

I had before seen Wrong men in 
grief, but never had I witnessed such 
a wave of heartrending agony as 
sw^pt over the general. He came into 
his home erect, military, slightly per
turbed. but still in manner and bear
ing the vigorous old soldier, fully 
master of his emotions. My words 
that told him us gently as was pos
sible what had happened seamed to 
sap all his vitality. His face became 
ashen pale, his lips quivered, great 
tears coursed down his cheeks. tils 
shoulders bent under the weight of 
his grief and he tottered as If about 
to fall.

While he was fond and proud of 
both his daughters, the elder hud al
ways been his favorite. As is efften 
the case with fathers who have no 
son, Katharine had been both sou and 
daughter to him. Since her mother’s 
death some years ago she had been 
practically head of the household. It 
was on her that he relied for every
thing, aud it was with her that he 
discussed all his business affairs. Such 
association between thctji naturally 
had strengthened the bonds iuttf fax

more than the ordinary father-and- 
daughter affection.

“ My poor little girl— Katharine— my 
little Katharine,” he moaned In tones 
of agony that wrung my heart lor 
him.

H!s first thought was to go to her.
hut the doctor forbade his presence 
In the room. I persuaded him to go 
to his own apartments, leaving him in 
the hands of his valet and promising 

| to keep him informed as to l^atha- 
rlne’s condition.

Deeply as 1 felt for Mm, it was of 
Louise 1 thought most. I wanted to b« 
with her constantly, to give her tho 
succor of my presence. As soon ss 
Doctor Wilcox’s assistants arrived, 
bringing with them a nurse. Louise 
and 1 wore both banished from the 

j room. Gently I drew her into a little 
sitting-room, where, with the door 
ajar, we waited to see If our aid might 
be needed. Tearless sorrow now 
weighed heavily on her.

“ Tell me everything." I said, with 
my arm about her. “ Why did she do 
It?”

“ I don’t know,”  she cried out. " I 
can’t understand It at all! There is 
some mystery, some terrible mystery 
that I cannot fathom."

**Wh« n did you see your sister last?”
“ We had luncheon together. She 

was sweet and kind, as she always 
was, but I could see that something 
was worrying her. We wore to have 
gone shoDPim; tocether this afternoon
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any letter* or telegrams today T* 
LouIm  thought for a moment be

fore answering, her elender term atill 
ghaken with silent sobbing. Gently I

Coyjright iJU, Tbe BoDbe-MerrlU Co.
J Continued From Third Page)

but she told me that she bad an er
rand that would make It impossible 
l:.r her to go with me. I had re
ceived your note, so I told her that It 
vm:I:l suit me much better to put the 

tff until tomorrow. Right 
: frer h nct*»on she went out—where, I 
co net kne w. She did not use the car
< c call a t.-xi. All I know is that she 
vr»s gone about two hours. When she 1 
• mur in I was arranging the flowers
’ t::e din ng-room. I heard her enter 

i nd came out Into the hall. - She 
v.alked rli ht past me without a word 
■. 1 went ip-stairs to her own room. I
) u up af er her, thinking she might 
l a ill, but just as I got to the door I 
l.eard her turn the key. 1 understood 
that she ’ lshed to be alone. About 
) alf an he tr later I heard a sound like 
i shot an< rushed up-stairs, calling to 
t be servai ts. We found the door still i 
1 jcked an we could hear her groan- 
! :g. I ha : the tyatler burst open the 
door and ther#>' we found her, Just; 
vhcre she was-when you saw her, still 
i s death, vjtfc her own little revolver
< lutched i t her hand.”

"What^ lo you suppose made her 
( hange d  " mind about going shopping , 
t.ith youT ’ ^ asked. "Did she receive

“ Was It Mr. Crandall?** Asked Louise.

brushed away the tears that gathered 
In her eyes and drew her to me until 
her head was pillowed on my shoulder. 
I doubt that if In her distress she no
ticed my action, save in the sense of 
comfort that it brought her. How ter
rible it is to see the woman that you 
love suffer so much and to feel power- 
less to do anything to help her!

"No,” said Louise, "I am positive 
Katharine received no letter or tele
gram today except an Invitation or 
two that we read at breakfast. We 
were together practically all the time 
until after luncheon.”

"Perhaps some one telephoned to 
her,” I suggested.

Louise did not recall any message. 
We summoned her sister’s maid, who

Was crouching outside the door Tike a 
faithful animal, and put the question 
to her. She was In such a hysterical 
state that It was difficult to make her 
understand what we wanted, but final
ly she remembered that there had 
been a telephone call Just before 
twelve.

j "Who wanted her?”  asked Louise 
and I together.

The girl shook her head as If be- 
i wlldered.

"Think, think," I commanded. "What 
was the name? WTho was It? If you 
answered tne teiepnone, wnoever u 
was must have given his name.”

! Stupidly she shook her head again.
“Was It Mr. Crandall?” asked Lou

ise.
Light came into Hilda's face at once.
“Now I remember," she exclaimed. 

"Dot was him. It was Mr. Crandall.”
The name meant nothing to me and 

I turned to LouiBe for explanation. 
Though there were many callers at the 
Farrish home, I never had met a Mr. 
Crandall, nor had I even heard the 
name mentioned.

“It must have been Hugh Crandall," 
said Louise. ”1 was afraid that it was 
he.”

Her remark puzzled me. The only 
Hugh Crandall 1 knew anything about 
was a prosperous young broker whom 
1 never had met personally, though I 
had seen his name occasionally In con
nection with exchange and club affair*

"Do you mean Hugh Crandall, the 
broker?” I asked.

Louise nodded, and leaning against 
my shoulder, told me of a chapter of 
the family history with which I was 
wholly unfamiliar. This man, it 
seemed, had met her sister two years 
before on a steamer on which they 
were returning from Europe. After 
that he had been a frequent visitor at 
the Farrish home. Katharine was v iry 
fond of him, and he had been in high 
fator both with the general and Lou
ise. Though no formal announcement 
of an engagement had been made.

Crandall was looked on by every one 
as Miss Farrlsh’s most favored suitor. 
About three months ago, Just prior to 
the time ghen 1 first met Louise, his 
visits to the house had suddenly 
cessed.

"I'm sure,” Louise explained, “that 
Katharine cared for bfra very much. 
She and father had a bitter quarrel 
about him, though why, I never could 
understand, for father had always 
seemed to like him. There was some
thing strange about the way his visits 
ended. Father came home one day at 
noon looking worried. He called Kath
arine Into the library and shut the 
door. I could hear Katharine pleading 
with him and once or twice I heard 
both their voices raised as if in anger. 
When my sister came out her eyes 
were red as if she had been weeping. 
She went at once to her room and did 
not come down to dinner. When Mr. 
Crandall called that night she came 
down to see him, but he stayed only 
about tan minutes. He demanded an 
interview with father, and father re
fused to see him. He left the house in 
heat amt never has been here since. 
For several days Katharine seemed 
muoh depressed but she volunteered 
no confidences and I hesitated to ask 
her any questions. She seemed after 
a while wholly to have recovered her 
spirits, and I was convinced that she 
had made up her mind to let Mr. Cran
dall go out of her life.”

"What effect did this have on the re
lations between your father and sla
ter?” I asked, seeking in vain for a mo
tive that would have caused Katharine 
to attempt her life.

"None whatever that I could see. 
Through It all, except for that one aft
ernoon, Katharine’s attitude toward fa
ther has been most lovable. If any
thing. It seemed to me that she was 
tenderer toward him afterward than 
before."

“Do you suppose she has been meet
ing Crandall surreptitiously?”

Louise quickly and Indignantly drew
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herself away from me.
"You don’t know Katharine as I do," 

she said reprovingly, “or you never 
would have said that. She Is the sou J 
of honor. If she was going to see Hugh 
she would have done so openly.”

"But he telephoned her today.” I per- 
elsted.

"That’s so,” admitted Louise. Ana 
I think he must have done so day be
fore yesterday, too. Some one called 
her. and she went out Just as she- did 
today. Generally we tell each other 
where we are going, and I iL.^ight it 
peculiar at the time that she saiu noth
ing to me.”

In deep perplexity we both sat, si
lently pondering the mystery of Kathar 
rine’s action. What could have made 
her do It? Was it, I wondered, because 
her father had learned something dis
creditable about her suitor aud had 
forbidden him the bouse? Had Cran
dall been trying to persuade her to 
continue to see him despite her far 
ther's wishes? Was the conflict In her 
heart between love and duty too much 
for her? Louise turned to me aud laid 
her hand gently on ray arm.

"Harding," she said, “ there is some 
deep mystery behind all this that has 
been creeping like a black shadow 
across the lives of both Katharine and 
my father. In some way Hugh Cran
dall Is concerned in it. I know it. I 
feel It. It Is something more than mere
ly the refusal of my father to permit 
her to marry Crandall. I have watched 
them both and I know. I have seen 
this mysterious specter hovering over 
my father, gradually crushing the very 
soul out of him. I have seen Kath
arine's life, too, blighted by its con
stant presence. Whether Katharine 
lives or whether she dies, I must find 
out what it is. I must, before U kills 
mv father, too. Yltt'll help me, won’t 
you?”

There have been strange woolngs 
and strange betrothals in love's his
tory, but never before has any inAn 
been brought to a fuller realization of 
the depth of a woman’s affection for 
him or her confidence and trust in him 
than I was at this moment when Lou
ise put this question to me My arms 
went about her and my Ups met hers 
In one long kiss that was a pledge—a 
pledge that henceforth my life, iny 
heart, my mind, my powers, my every
thing were her9 All my abilities would 
be devoted to clearing this mystery 
that was stealing the Joy from her 
years, when they should be hhe pleas
antest. But this was no time for love 
dalliance. The mystery must be 
Bolved. Suicides generally left letters. 
Terhapa—

Hand In hand, Louise and I went 
into Katharine's apartments, where
the room's disorder still told of the 
tragedy so recently enacted there In 
one corner stood a little open desk

■clous his eyei aflll Bad fBs look of
terror that wo had seen Just bafore h« 
was stricken. Coupled with this look 
of fear was an Indefinable expression 
of entreaty, as If there was somethin!
ne would ask and could not. Anxious 
as Louise and I were to learn what It 
was that was troubling him, the doctor 
forbade our making any effort to do 
to, and made us leave the room, 
where be had put a second nurse in
charge.

While the bustle of caring for the 
two stricken ones lasted there was 
little time for thought, and I was glad 
for tbe activity that kept Louise’s 
mind distracted. Just at the moment 
when it seemed that everything had 
been done and there was nothing left 
but the anxious waiting—waiting for 
the worst—the butler bad tiptoed In te 
summon us to dinner. Bravely, at 
first, Louise and I made pretense of 
eating, each trying to encourage the 
other, but tbe unforgetable events of 
the afternoon, tbe missing facet at the 
table and the sorrow that filled us bvth 
made food Impossible. Drawing our 
chairs together, we d'seussed in whis
pers the baffling rr-?'*ry of 
arine's attempted suicide a.ad he: fa
ther’s strange ter—or.

On the table before us lay the scrap 
of yellow paper, the sight of which 
had so agitated General Farrish. As 
soon as he bad been carried into his 
own rooms I had hastened to rescue It 
from the floor. I felt that. Insignificant 
as it appeared, It must have some Im
portant connection with the events of 
the afternoon. Yet as Louise and I 
puzzled over it, there seemed nothing 
sinister in the fragments of sentences 
that the flames had left all but lnde> 
cipherable.

The paper, of a peculiarly yellowish 
tint, was hardly more than two square 
Inches, the torn corner of * folded leb 
ter. On it we cculd muie out tht&e

■ words: 
ba
used so 
a sister t 
seemed inevl'a 
end disgrace ah 
by accident le 
make good
As ’ e ?’ !ied «i:e bit of type-writ

ing, word by *ord, ve tried to trace 
In It some hidden meaning, tome sin
ister warning, something or anything 
that would connect it with poor Kath
arine’s mental distress and her f*  
ther's poignant terror. That tbe let
ter of which this was a part had beea 
in Katharine’s possession was evident 
from the place where I had y'^ked up 
the fragment. It was equally certala 
that it had been her purpose to de
stroy it. On the other hand. General 
Farrish, too. must have known of tbs 
existence of this letter, else why did 
he show such terror at the mer# sight 
of a scrap of it? It must have been

letter
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t*[these two shared and kept 
to lgnorsnos of? A word from 
til st ones nps«t my theory

she said, "If this isn't 
J ,j^ ra b on t Hugh Crandall."

lLth she and I were convinced that 
n r  Crandall was Involved, 

would not account for his
with tbe cue .oJ I «  «■><* 

vlSSwed It listening Intently to one

r ^ m ^ T h s v e  been some con
d o s  between his bavin* telephoned 

1 JITumI what she did this afternoon. 
?Mote she shot herself she burned

letter, or most of it Father must
l i t *  known shout tbe letter, so I am 
. certain that it concerned Crandall.
* rvaiutan ■■ ulster?”“Ha» Crandall as sister T  

1  do not know,” said Louise.
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Us contents hors evidence of a recent part 0f gome document that had mads 
careful sorting that hinted very plain
ly of premeditation, but there was no 
note or letter there. I looked next on 
the mantelpiece, hoping to find »moug 
the photographs and cotillion favors 
that littered it some clue which might 
solve the mystery, but there was noth
ing there, either.

My eye fell to the grate below, 
where a fire burned cheerily. Here 
again was evidence of premeditation 
In the ashes of burned letters and the 
charred corner of a photograph. A 
blackened bit of paper that had fallen 
through the grate before it burned 
caught my glance and I stooped to 
pick it up. It was Just a scrap of yel
low, torn from a folded letter, with its 
edges burned to fragileness. Careful
ly Louise and I unfolded It, for It 
seemed the only thing in all the room 
that might yield some explanation As 
we pored over the meaningless frag
ments of sentences, an exclamation of 
horror came from the doorway. Look
ing up we saw the tall form of General 
Farrish tottering on the sill.

Clad In a dressing-jacket, his white 
hair in wild disorder, he pointed with 
accusing finger Rt the yellow scrap of 
paper in my hand. Never in mortal 
face have I seen such terror as I saw 
in his. His eyes, dilated, seemed bulg
ing from their sockets. His counte
nance was white as chalk. His jaw- 
hod dropped In the paralysis of terror.
F rnm his throat came horrible mumb
lings, as he tried to speak and could 
not.

Louise and I sprang to his side, but 
■with almost maniacal strength he 
shook us off and, with finger still 
pointing to the yellow scrap 1 had let 
fall to the floor, he managed to gasp; ;

“That yellow letter. Where did_”
Before he could finish the sentence 

he fell stricken to the floor, his voice 
choking, his eves glazing, paralyzed bv 
some hidden terror—we knew 
what.

a vivid impression on his mind. Mors 
than likely, we felt, whatever the let
ter was. It had played some part la 
the quarrel between Katharine and 
her father the afternoon before she 
dismissed Hugh Crandall.

We ran over all the words we could 
think of that begin "b a,” trying to fit 
one to the phrases following—back, 
bar, ban, bank, bankruptcy, basin, bap 
rel, barren, battle—there were toe 
many of them. We gave It up and 
passed on to the next phrase, "used

—” It proved equally puzzling. Ws 
could make nothing out of It, but the 
third line at least was definite enough 
for discussion.

"A  lMster—” said Louise. "That 
makes It certain that this letter did 
not apply In any w ay to father, tor hs 
never had a sister. He was an only
child."

I w as not so positive as sh# that ths
letter did not apply to ths general 
The thought came to me that perhaps 
even in the proud Farrish family there 
might have been some girl child of 
unblessed birth whose existence had 
been kept secret from Louise. Per
haps some knowledge of this sort had 
come to Katharine and the letter re 
ferred to it. 1 refrained from suggest

4 ^  __________  _ ■  “I
• know nothin* about his fnmIJy. It 
Menu strange, too, when for months 
to< eonthi ws sew so much of him. I 
<0 not recollect his ever having men
tioned any of bis relatives."
My brain recorded a victory for 

vonsn’i Intuition over man’s logic. 
Ber theory seemed infinitely better 
than sins. After all i*. was absurd to 
saspect s skeleton in the life of ■ man 

fa  Iks General Farrish, who had been 
constantly under public scrutiny for 
Inlay years. It waa much more prob
able that tb# letter referred to some 
incident in the life of Crandall, some- 

, thing so discreditable that the general 
‘  had bass forced to forbid Katharine 
\  haring anything to do with him. Thla 
r* theory would account for the quarrel 

between father and daughter, tor Cran
dall's reticence about his family, for 
Katharine’s distress, and naturally | 
the right of ths lector that had caused 
all the trouble would upset the gen- 
«*L I began to see a plan for action.

“Louise, dear-” How quickly ad- 
wrsity strips off conventionality and 
•■s as where our hearts would have 
*  > **■ l said, “It win 
Fwbly he days before either your 
J *  *  fe r in e  will be able to 
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T V *  everything has been cleared 
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time* what It means to havo 
an s ronfidenee entirely hi*

Crandall lived fn one of those re
modeled mansions so common fn that 
pert of Fifth avenue from wbt<-h the 
families have Hod before the sdvsr<-e 
of trade. The basement and firs* Coer 
were given over to shops and *he up
per floors to bachelor apart men's I
bad no difficulty in finding among 'he 
door plates the name I aougV. but re 
pea ted ringing brought no response. 
Determined not to leare until I bad 
learned his whereabouts I gave tbe 
janitor’s bell a vigorous push

Where can I find Mr. Crandall*”  I 
asked as soon as be Appeared 

His mawf r made it evident that he 
considered » J  qeasfloB an Un per-a 
oence. bet I  ted BMC Fifth avenue 
janitors before.
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O ur F irst Clue.
Louise and I sat at dinner together, 
len t It strange in this world of 

ours how the commonplade follows on 
the terrlbls. how the usual and the un 
usuy Intermingle, how tbs clock ticks 
on when the whole universe seems to 
be tumbling about our heads! In one 
of the rooms up-staira lay Katharine. 
8,1,1 bHoonscious. with a doctor and a 
mu-Fe constantly at her side. The bul
let had been removed, and while It 
hj d penetrated the brain some slight 
distance. Doctor Wilcox said there was 
Just a chance—the barest chance—that 
•ho might recover. It might, however, 
be hours, he explained, before she re- 
gained consciousness—If .he evwr did.
F .rH !?°ther ° ! , th® room0 lay General arrish. more dead than alive. Paraly.
•Is had deadened his limbs and tied 

l ' t0T  0Dly hl> Ntintdalert. Moat of the time alnce the 
stroke had felled him he had been

h*ftvi17, not with th«  8,~ p  
coma ni m  WMrlD*M but "«th the 
SEU °* to the moments

to  F.u iwgkfl and seemed con-

r L  Lou-
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On the Table Before Us Lay tha ScfM 
of Yellow Paper

lng such & theory, for I felt It wouH
he the height of cruelty even to kl®‘ 
such a thing to Louise at a time 
the father was helplesa 
Yet the following 
evitable,” might vr< 
theory such as this,
In the next line with the word 
graoe."

For a moment I felt that I waa •• 
the track of the solution of tbs 
tery. Some specter from the general 
past bad risen to haunt bis dsclinl®* 
years, to threaten hia good 
worry him Into hla grave. Hia 
daughter had discovered It and baa
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. CouM this have been the 
that the ie two shared and kept 
In lgnoi anoe of? A word from 
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wonder/' she said, “If this Isn't 
)nrt of a lettei about Hugh Crandall."

Both she an I I were convinced that 
In some way Crandall was Involved. 

, U f  theory wo Id not account for his 
Ooanectlon wit \ the case and I at once 
abandoned it. listening intently to one 
Louise advance .

"There mnst have been some con
nection betwee l his having telephoned 
hdr and what she did this afternoon. 
Before she shrt herself she burned 
this letter, or i lost of it. Father must 

> gave known al out the letter, so I am 
t certain that It concerned Crandall."

"Has Crandad as sister?"
"I do not know,” said Louise. "I 

know nothing : about his family. It 
teems strange, too, when for months 

; and months w« saw so much of him. I 
do not recoiled his ever having men
tioned any of Lis relatives."

My brain recorded a victory for 
woman's intuit on over man’s logic. 
Her theory se< med infinitely better 
than mine. Al er all it was absurd to 
■aspect a skele on in the life of a man 
like General Parrish, who had been 
constantly uncer public scrutiny for 
Biifiy years. It was much more prob
able that the etter referred to some 
incident in the life of Crandall, some
thing so diacre lltable that the general 
had been fore d to forbid Katharine 
having anything to do with him. This 
theory would ccount for the quarrel 
between father and daughter, for Cran
dall’s reticenc! about bis family, for 
Katharine’s d stress, and naturally 
lbs sight of the letter that had caused 
nil the trouble would upset the gen
eral. I began i o see a plan for action.

"Louise, deal—" How quickly ad
versity strips off conventionality and 
puts ns where our hearts would have 
m l "Louise, dear," I said, “ it will 
probably be di.ya before either your 
talker or Katherine will be able to 
fife ns any assistance, yet the knowl
edge that everything has been cleared 
np. that the specter has been driven 
■toy, undoubt edly would hasten the 
recovery of bo h. So I feel that we 
Hast go ahead.;’

*X)h, Hardin*;,”  she breathed. Her 
hafid stole out i nd sought mine. “What 
a comfort you • re to me! What would 
1 have done nhis afternoon without 
you! You’re right, dear, we must solve 
this awful mystery at once. We must.”

"The first tLlng for me to do,” I 
went on, “is to find Hugh Crandall. 
He can probably tell us all about this 
ktter. Even P he can’t he can say 
why he telepl oned Katharine and 
Where she wen. this afternoon. When 
We bavo learn* d this much we shall 
*t least have fad e  a good start. The 

thing will: be to trace the letter, 
randall does- not know about it, we 

will try to lear: from whom It came.” 
“That’s lmrcsiible,” objected Lou- 
t. “ lJ*vt.af we looked everywhere 

In Kathanj<-’3 ’-oom for the envelope 
In Which it caiae. I am positive that 
she burned it. Without the envelope 

can never discover where it was 
or to whom It was addressed.”

Tm not so sure about that. The 
psst office ha i wonderful ways of 
toeing mall One of the Inspectors is 
*  friend of mjg\ © and we will enlist his 
help. But first I must find Crandall. 
Probably he esn tell us everything if 
he Will. Do you know where he lives?”

“He Ms bachelor apartments some- 
al ■ •_£*» avenue, I don’t know

Jnet where. I ,;now his place of busi-

at lei

i she bu

“I know that, too, but It is useless to 
try to find him there tonight."

“Katharine vssd to send all her 
totes to on# of his clubs where he re
vived his mall—I think It was the 
University."

“Come Into tb« library/' said I, “we 
•na quickly loc Me him."

I stopped In he hall to examine the 
telephone boob, hoping it might give 
bis home add ess, but It contained 
toly the office of his firm. However, 
I had no dilficiity In finding in the li
brary the volu ne I sought—the club 
directory—end turning to his name I
tea# that he was a member at both the 
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University and the Harvard.
Aa I was a uember of the Univer

sity myself I 1 ad no difficulty In get
ting Crandall's address over the tele- 

tPn Isto phone. Loath m I was to leave Louise 
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time what it means to have 
an’s confidence entirely his.

Crandall lived fn one of those re
modeled mansions so common In that 
part of Fifth avenue from which the 
families have fled before the advance 
of trade. The basement and first floor 
were given over to shops and the up
per floors to bachelor apartments. I 
bad no difficulty in finding among the 
door-plates the name I sought, but re
peated ringing brought no response. 
Determined not to leave until I had 
learned his whereabouts I gave the 
Janitor’s bell a vigorous push.

“Where can I find Mr. Crandall?” I 
asked aa soon as he Appeared.

His manner made It evident that he 
considered my question an imperti
nence, but I had met Fifth avenue 
janitors before.

“I am a lawyer,” I persisted. “I 
must see Mr. Crandall tonight on an 
Important matter.”

“You won’t,” he replied, almost glee
fully it seemed to me.

“Why not?” I demanded sharply. 
“W’hat do you mean?”

My manner was not without Its ef« 
fee t

"H e’s gone away,” the man ex*' 
plained a little more respectfully.

“Gone!” I exclaimed. Here was a 
new mystery, or perhaps the explana
tion of the first one. It may have been 
h!s departure that had depressed Kath
arine so.

“Where has he gone? When did he 
go? How long will he be away?” I 
volleyed.

Exasperatingly he delayed his reply. 
At last it seemed to occur to him that 
l was not making these inquiries pure
ly for his amusement. Somewhat 
more politely than at first, he an
swered: “Only an hour or two ago—
about three o'clock It was— he came 
rushing down into my room with his 
keys in his hand. ‘Mike/ says he, ‘I’m 
going away tonight. I may be gone a 
week and I may be gone a month. I 
don’t know how long. Here are my 
keys and don’t let nobody into my 
rooms while I ’m awray, on any pretext, 
whatever.’ And wid that he was into 
a taxicab and ofl before I could be 
3aying my thanks for the bill he left 
in my hand."

Crandali suddenly gone, Katharine 
dying by her own hand. General Far- 
rlsh stricken, all within two hours. I 
knew now them must be somn con-
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nection between these events. More 
than ever I was anxious to find CraJi- 
dall, yet I felt that the janitor had 
told me all he knew. I could see in 
the young broker’s departure guilty 
knowledge of the shadow descending 
on the Farrish home. Surely his flight 
was confession.

There was nothing to be gained by 
further questioning of the janitor. 
From the manner of Crandall’s depar
ture It would be useless to look for 
him at either of the clubs to which he 
belonged. I might try to trace him 
through the taxicab, which he had 
probably called from the University 
Club near by, but that could wait uutil 
later. Just now I felt it my duty to 
hasten back to Louise and tell her ef 
this new development.

As I turned from the door a news
boy with an armful of evening “extras” 
thrust one at me. Impatiently I 
waved him away.

“All about the suicide,” he bawled 
as he darted off after another passer
by.

Quickly I pursued him and fairly 
snatched one of his papers from him. 
Had the reporters, after all, learned of 
the tragedy In the Parrish home? Doc
tor Wilcox and 1 had discussed the 
matter of notifying the police and the 
coroner. We both felt that it would 
be wiser not to communicate with 
them, for such a course would inevit
ably bring publicity.

There was enough agony In the Fsr^ 
rlsh home without having this sorrow-.

ful secret blazoned to a curious world 
In three-inch type, without having & 
horde of reporters and camera men 

| constantly surrounding the house. Be
sides, if Katharine recovered, sooner 
or later she would be 6are to learn 
what the papers had said. The knowl
edge that her foolish crime against 
herself had been thus sensationally 
proclaimed would lie a blow from 
which the sensitive girl—hitherto 
Jealously shielded—would never re
cover. If  she should not recover— Doc
tor Wilcox and I were trusting to 
chance to find a way of explaining her 
dea’ h. The servants—all of them 
trustworthy and long In service— had 
been cautioned not to talk to anyone 
about the afternoon’s events. The 
doctor’s aides and nurses, of course, 
had been silent. This is part of their 
business. How, then, had the papers 
obtained the news so quickly? I 
could think of but one possible way. 
More than likely some telephone girl 
who had heard Louise calling Doctor 
Wilcox had given it to tlse press. Even 
In the half-darkness of the middle of 
the block where I stood I could read 
the word “ S-U-I-CT-D-E” stretched 
across the page In letters of red. I 
hastened to the corner where the dou
ble globes shed down a brilliant light, 
anxious yet dreading to read what the 
paper said. At the first glance I 
breathed a sigh of relief. The article 
was not about Katharine Farrish. I 
had not thought of the possibility of 
there having been another suicide that 
day, but there It was:
M ystery  In Self-M urder of Aged Law 

yer.
Ordinarily I pay little attention to 

stories of crime. But the afternoon 
had given me a new and bitter appre
ciation of the meaning of suicide 
Standing there under the light of a 
Fifth avenue corner I read the hastily 
written article word by word.

Andrew Elser, the article explained 
had lived for many years In a West 
Twenty-third street boarding-house 
Little wag known about him there ex

T a h o k a  B la c k s m it h  S h o p
N.C. Kniith, W£r.

Let La Make Your Plow Points To Orde«- As They 
Mill Last Longer Than The Ones You Buy* 

ALL MORK GUARANTEED 
Bring In Your Points New And Do Not Mait Till 

You Need Them To Have Them Fixed Up

0 W KING B. C. KINO

G. W . King & Son 

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable |
Good Rigs—Careful Drivers

WANTED--To trade for some good driving sttoek. We have 
some good second hand buggies we will trade for anything.

; North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.
u r n

(Continued)

W O O D R O W  W IL S O N

P R O D U C T  O F  S O U T H L A N D .

For A ll Kinds Of

Building Material, Posts, Wire, 

Piping and W ell Casing.

Also

Fam ous S ta r Windmills

July
11 and 12

AT

Lamesa, Tex.

Thomas Woodrow Wilson was horn 
In Staunton. Va., December ‘J8. 1 ST»6. 
II© acquired his education at th« 
University of Virginia, and received 
degrees at I’rlneeton Johns-Hopkins, 
Lake Korest, Tulane. Rutgers. Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. Brown, Harvard, 
Williams, Dartmouth and Ysle.

In June, 1S8">, he was married in Sa
vannah. <>a , to Miss Helen Louise Ax-

son, and he practiced law in Atlanta 
In 1882-8. From 1885 to 1888 he was 
associate professor of history and po
litical economy at Bryn Mawr College; 
from 1888 to 1890 he was professor 
of history and political economy at 
Wesleyan University, professor of 
jurisprudence and politics from 1890 

I till 1902 and president of of Prlm-e- 
[ton University from 1902 to 1910. In 
| January. 1911, he was elected govern”
I or ©f New Jersey.

O. M. Wylie, Mgr. Tahoka, Tex.

For Trade
at

RAM ’S HORN B R O W N

The grateful look Louie© gave me as 
l i f t  Imbued m© With a new and 

ly delink ful sens© of responsl- 
The tea minutes it took me to 

Cranda I’e rooms were filled 
that inct herent bliss that comes 

! Ban fho realizes for tb« first

W e  will pull off the best and biggest 
two days Free Barbecue and Picnic of the 
year. Come and take in the Music by a 
brass band, Baloon Ascension, Base Ball 
each day, Horse Racing, Bronco Busting, 
Goat Roping, Foot Races and Etc.

Reduced rates from all points.

The sin that isn't hated will sooner 
or later be loved.

Even Solomon never dared say what 
! a woman will do when she sees a cow.

Leaving a door open for the devil 
Is the same as inviting him to come 
In.

It’s a mighty poor excuse of a man 
that some boy isn't trying to Imi
tate.

There is no case given in the Bible 
where sin prospered all the way 
through ___

BOB M A JO R ’S FU R N IT U R E  STORE, 
Main Street, Tahoka, Tex.

F irs t Class Kitchen Range. 
E x tra  Fine Rich Tone Piano
Other second-hand Fu rn itu re  

BARGAINS.

3
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l i s t  of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 31st, 1912

NAME OF OWNER
Abst
No.

Jack  All y

L A N D

n r .  I Original Gr.ntw

A . L . H »c k  ,
44 •4 44

I .  W . I . Davis
J .  H . F incher 
i .  L . Forrester

fs H. f  Ed. S.Johnson 
le r t  Ki ig 
1. A. Y artin  
T C. Novels
0 .  R . 3 earce
I .  . A . I obinson 
C T. 5 nook

N. 1 /eathera
4 • I*

L F. R evens
J .  W. verett 
H. K . 'cun

J .  V . Ilobds
1. L . ’evels

D. W. E . Roock 
S*ake* Plains Tel. 
T  B. ipaulding 
Jacob Womac

Unknown

Co

!

Acres
D’ l ’q ’t

204 170 527 K. L & R. R.
644 624 14 ack Alley
646 4-418 4 »l •*
401 525 23 H. E . & W. T .
062 2 noFancher nej^
859 3 D .W .Scott. Win
245 631 9 E .L  & R-R *»e^

726 461 426 A. J  Beaver* se^

777 594 18 L- L- Forrester
892 1033 50 “ '• S E tf
893 0 M ««

1040 38 56 O. B. Shook
939 1437 24 C. C . Alford

212 660 39 E . L. & R- R-
998 7 F . C. Millard
246 632 11 E. L & R  R-

739 523 42 G. W. Brazill
993 477 18 S. W. Joplin
772 11 W .F.Fenn  ne!^

1146 . 649 4 J . V. Hobbs

144 647 11 B .L .& R  R. S  *4

326 2-2115 Julian Coats
14 629 5 E .L .& R  R n w Ji

11 46 479 af af If fa ff
40 556 13*51 ff ff f. ff ff
48 452 459 ...............  “ S E ^
69 2-219 579 C. W . Post

129 968 3 E .L .& R .R -
143 646 13
290 527 7 H. E . & W . T .
302 535 37 .4 41 44 II “
303 530 35 (( <• 44 44 44
336 193 3 D. & S . E .
353 1135 11 E. L. & R- R-
437 18 23 G. T . Ry. Co.
674 660 76 W. R. Hampton
708 680 130 Albert TAylor
728 70 38 W. S . Bell
755 W. Copeland
773 707 402 W. T. Fenn
938 2 224 506 J. C. York
972 1440 30 M. M. Skinner

1110 707 402 R.D.&H.K Fenn
1113 2 R. M. Haverty
1126 30 28 W. K. Ray
1134 143 422 T . M. Bartley
1136 68 20 J .  T . Blackburn
1114 1120 46 J . C. Criswell
1153 1-5 2 LLPowersEH udson
1154 1-5 2 it ff ff ff
1151 1-5 2 f f a f ft If
1156 71 40 B. H Robinson

C ITY  OR TOWN

640 Taboka 
640 North Tahoka 
64o
640 Tahoka 
160 North Tahoka 
320 
480

Tahoka
\ “

160
j “

640
160
640

Shook’s Ad’n 
160 Tahoka 
480

i "
640 
320 
160

Shook’s Ad’n

640
142
160

7 7 10
629

320

Shook’s Ad’n 
North Tahok

I
l3G7 . 
160 
160, 
677; 
160; 
640 
&40 
320 
640 
640 
640 
320 
640; 
152- 
480i 
640; 
640! 
455; 
320 ' 
160; 
640:
120 j 
320, 
320! 
160! 
801 

470! 
160! 
160 
160 

80
Tahoka

Shook Ad’t

North Tahoka

C IT Y  LO TS STATE TAXIS COUNTY TAXES

Lots ’31k. 13eve. Scb- 
Due] ool

o,n P#n 
Poil ally

\d VajSpee 
orem' ial

S-a
l

* ul 

P
oll

ren
alty

4. 5, 6 72
6 13 ,

2 72
4 13

15.84 21.12 5.TO 25. *5 I2.68 29.45 6.75
3, 4 92 I

28 70 II5, 6 78 18 23 4 14
1.04 i -37 1.50 39 1.67 84 J5 1.67 44

12 3 1-2 OF 4
5 a e 17 94 12 5  1.50 37 1-50 75 25 3-75 63

8.88 11.83
1. 1 14.20 ? . j 110.65 3-19

2, 3 8 57
79

76 1.50 28 9» 46 25 2.2 8 39
1 05 18 1.26 63

i
3. *5 50

1 .2 94 1.21 1.62
1

28 I.94 97 1*•*5 78
^.65 3-53 52 4.24 2.12 ; 10 60 1.70

4 33 5 77 1.01 6.92 3.46 17..W 2.77
81 1.08 1.50*1 1-3° 65 25 1.85 41

3, 4 34 a I
602 36 93 1.24 22 1.49 74 '3.72

2.50 3 33 3* 4.00 2.00 10.00 1.6#

5^ 69 12 «3 41 i 2.08 33
1-30 i -73 30 2.08 1.04 2.08 52

5-75 7 67 :t 9.20 4.60 i 9.20 2.30

1 17 y
io15 45 6 8 I 5 I 25 4

1.40 1.87 33 2.24 1.12 1.68 50
5 6* 7-50 l.i 1 9.00 4-5° j 22.50 3.00

5-9» 7.98 3* 9-57 4.78 7.88 2.14
70 93 »7 1.12 56 1 8/ 25
70 93 16 1.12 56 ’ ^.8o 45

2.96 3-95 69 4-74 2.37 •4-74 1.19
7° 93 16 1.12 36 | 8/ 25

2.80 3-73 65 4.48 2.24 4-48 M2
2.80 3-73 65 4-48 2. 24 •5.60 1 23
1.40 1.87 33 2.24 1.12 1 1.68 51
2.80 3-73 65 4.48 2.24 *3 36 1.01
2.80 3 73 65 4-48 2.24 *11.20 1 79
2.80 3 73 95 4.78 2. 24 11 2o 1.79
1.40 1.87 33 2.24 1 .12 2-24 56
2. So 3-73 65 4.48 2.24 3.36 I. oi

67 89 16 1.07 54 80 25
2 . IO 2.80 49 3-36 1.68 4.20 9 2
2.80 3-73 65 4-4# 2.24 5.6o i -33
2-5° 3 33 58 4.00 2.00 3.00 90
1.98 2.66 47 3*9 1-59 3-90 88
1.63 2.17 38 2,60 1.30 2.60 65

70 94 16 1 . « 56 1.12 *8
2.40 3.20 50 3- f i , 1.92 9.6o 1 -54

53 ^  70 12 84 42 84 2\
1.20 1.60 28 1.92 96 1 44 43
1.20 1.60 28 1.92 96 4.8o 77

60 80 14 96 48 96 24
30 40 7 48 2 4 36 Ii

1-50 2.00 35 2 .40 1.20 1.80 54
70 93 16 1.12 56 1.12 28
70 93 16 1 .12 56 1 .12 28
70 93 16 I.Iff 56 1 .12 28
30 40 7 48 24 36 II

3 6 19 25 4 3° 15 75 l2
I, 2 12 30 40 7 5° 25 j 1.20 2o

1-2 of 7, 8 21 1.00 1-34 -’ 3 1.60 80 14 OO 64

7. 8 26 31 42 7 5° 25 1.25 2o
I, 2 27 IO 14 3 16 8 40 6

7 28 5 t 1 8 4 20 3
i 29 4 5 1 7 4 17 3

i.-?, 3. 4. 5
5

35 2.00 2.67 47 3.20 1.6c 8.00 1.28
39 13 17 3 20 Io 50 8

i 54 6 ) 2 IO 5 25 4
5. 6 59 8 13 2 i 5 8 38 6
3. 4 61 25 33 6 4° 20 1.00 16

7 63 5 7 1 8 4 20 3*
5. 6 64 IO 14 2 16 8 40 6
4. 7 65 IO 14 2 16 8 40 6
l. 4

i
68 8 10 . 2 12 6 3° 5
72 50 67 12 80 40 2.00 32

8 73 5 7 1 8 4 20 3 I
4. 5. 6 75 13 *7 3 20 Io 50 8

2, 8 / / S 10 2 12 6 30 5
I, 2 77 8 12 2 14 6 32 6
3. 4 94 6 8 1 IO 6 25 4
I, 2 95 6 8 1 IO 5 25 4

t, 2 , 5. 6 98 8 12 2 1/ 6 33 i 5
3. 4 105 8 IO 0 12 6 3° ; *>

j 110 2 ‘ 1 3 4 / 1 i !2 111 2 3 1 3 2 8 1 01! ^
.S, 6, 7, 8 115 6 2 12 6 26 41

2 116 2 3 1 3 5 1 1
3. 4. 5. 6 119 7 t 2 IO 5 25 ; 4

3 121 2 1 3 1
8

6! 1
1, 2, 7, 8 122 9 13 2 15 38 i 6

t 4 10 4 t 1 7 3 17 3
i to 12 itic 19 25 33 0 40. 20 1.00 10
i to i2 inc 20 25 33 6 401 20 1.00 16
1.3 4.9 6 AND 

9 TO 12 INC 24 17 2 2 4 25 ‘ 13 67 ■ ii3 27 3 3 1 4 2 io 2i to 12 inc 28 25 33 6 40 20 1.00 *6 1
i to 12 inc 29 25 33 6 40 20 1.00 16
i to 12 inc 3® 23 30 5 36 i 1?

90 >5 |
i , 2,3.4.6 32 11 15 3 16 42 7

i to 12 inc 33 25 33 6 40 1 20 1.00 16 j
I,2,5tO 12 34 25 33 () 40 20 1.00 l 6 i5 to io inc 35 13 17 3 20 * IO 50 8 I

5. 6 42 8 10 2 12 ! 6 30 5 i
*, 2 43 3 4 1 4 1 2 IO 2!

7 to 12 inc 54 9 13 2 15 : 8 38 6 !i to 12 inc 58 22 30 5 36 ! 18 90 15
5. 6. 7. 8 81 ,8 IO 2 12 6 80 5

a 9 .io ,i i ,i2 5 IO 12 2 *4 7 18 4
11 to 20 in 8 50 67 12 80 40 2.00 32

11 13 3 4 1 5 3 13 2
5. 6. 7. 8 26 9 13 2 15 s 38 6

6 to 17 inc 28 13 >7 3 20 Io 50 8
” , 12. 13 33 8 I- 2 IO 5 25 4
I3.I4.I5. i6 35 8 8 2 IO 5 25 4

«t 2 40 14 5 l 6 3 15 2
13 to 16 in 49 8 10 2 12 6 30 5

h  6 76 2 3 4 2 IO 2
1.2.3 45 5^3 7-5o 1 :i1 9.00 **5° 22.50 3.60

114.89

11.65
25-36
4 1-5 6
9-*9

40.06

S. S. RAM SEY, Genear! Contracter
E ST IM A T E S FU R N ISH ED  F R E E : 

Q fr c e  Built at F.ca?cnab!e P»ices, by S L ille i Workmen.

Mrs. S. V. Edwards and daughter, 
Miss Alma,returned Tuesday from an 
extended visit with relatives in Geor
gia. Mrs. Edwards was unfortunate 
enough to stumble and fall, breaking

her left wrist, Tuosday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
McGill Saturday afternoon June 
29th at 4:51, o’clock a daughter, 
Miss Johnnie Boyer McGill.

N am

TARIFF REFORM IS 
DE1CRUED

Leading Ptank of Platform 
Adopted by Baltimore Con- 

„ ventton. .

FAVORS FtOHT ON TRUSTS

Aetl»n a# Repukllean Administration
In Compromising With Standard 

Oil and Tabacco Combine*
Cendamned-View* on % 

Other aobjecta.

Following are the principal plank* 
of the platform *dopt*d by the Demo 
cratio national coovaation at BaltV

"  TH# Tariff Reform.
“W* declare H to b* a fundamental 

principle of the Deaeacratlo party 
that tb* federal government under 
the Ceaetltutloa haa no right or pow- 
ar to tmpoae or aotlaat tariff dutiae 
encapt tor the porpeaa of revenue 
aad we demand that th* collection of 
euoh f l e e  ahall be limited to the ne- 
eeaattlee of government honestly and 
economically administered

-The high Republican tariff Is the 
prlnctpdl cans* of th* unequal dietrl- 
buttoa of wealth; it la a eystem of 
taxation which makes the rich richer 
and the poor poorer; under Its opera
tions the Amertoan fanner and labor
ing man ar* th* chief eufferers; It 
raise* th* coat of the necessaries of 
life t<5 them, but does not protect their 
product or wages.

•’We favor th# Immediate down
ward revision of the existing high, 
aad In many eases, prohibitive tariff 
duties, Insisting that material red no
tions be speedily made upon the neo- 
aeearlee af Ufa. Articles entering In
to competition with trust controlled 
products and articles of American 
manufacture where sold abroad more 
cheaply than at home could be put 
upon the free list.

"We denounce the action of Presi
dent Taft In vetoing the bills to re
duce the tariff la the ©often, woolen, 
metal* aad chemloale schedules and 
the farmers free list bills, all of 
whfoh was designed ta give Immedi
ate relief to the messes from the ex
actions ef the trusts.

"The Repnbileen party. while 
promising tariff revision, has shown 
by Its tariff legislation that such re
vision Is not to be in the people's In
terests aad havtag been faithless to 
It* pledges of 1*08 it should d o  longer 
•nJoy the confidence ef the nation.

High Cost of Living.
"The high cost of living is a se

rious problem la every American 
home The Republican party In lie 
platform attempts to esoape from re- 
apoaatbtHt? m  present conditions by 
denying that they are due to a pro
tective tariff Wo take issue with 
Ifem oa tbit ayblfCt aad charge that 
elaeaalve price* raanlt la a large 
measure from the high tariff laws en- 
a»tad aad maintained by the Kepub- 
ttaaa party, and from trusts and com- 
mevetal eeacplrators fostered and en- 
eeuraged by such laws, and we assert 
that a# substaatlal relief can be se
vered for the people uatll Import du
ties ea the necessaries of life are ma
terially reduced, and those criminal 
eotiepiracies broken up

AoU-Trust Law.
“A privets monopoly 1s Indefensi

ble aad Intolerable W# therefore fa
vor the vigorous enforcement of the 
criminal as well as t!% civil law 
against trusts and trust officials and 
demand enactment of such additional 
legislation as may be necessary to 
make ft lapoeathl# tar a private mo
nopoly ta exist In the United Bures

"We condemn the action of the Re
publican administration to co m p ro 
mising with the Standard Oil Com
pany and the trbaoco trust and Its 
failure to Invoke the criminal pro
vision# of the aati-trust law against 
the ofBcera ef thee# corporations aft
er the court had declared that from 
the undisputed fisets In the record 
they had violated the criminal p ro v is 
ions of the law

“w * regret that ghermen antl-trnst 
law baa received e Judicial construo- 
tioa depriving It of much of it* ef, 
fleecy, and * »  favor the enactment of 
legislation whieh win restore to the 
statute the strength of which It haa 
beam deprived by snob Interpretation, 
tneeme Tax aad Regular Hectlon of 

Senator*.
"W# congratulate the country upon 

the triumph of two Important reforms 
demanded in the last national plat
form. namely, the amendment of the 
federal constitution authorising an In- 
«om* tax and the amendment provid
ing for th* popular election of sens- 
tor*. had wa call upon the people of 
all th# at ate* to rally to the support 
of the pending propositions and secure 
their ratification

“W# note with gratification the 
unanimous sentiment In favor mi 
publicity before tb* election of cam
paign toatrlbutiao*-—a measure de
manded in our aagtmal platform of 
AHA and at that time opposed by the 
flepobUoaa party, and we commend 
tbe Democratic Roue# of Represeuta- 
tlRAfl for extending the doctrine cf 
poftllefty to recommendations, verbal 
and written, upon which presidential 
appointment* are made, to the own
ership aad control of newspapers and 
to the expenditures made by and In 
behalf of those who aspire to presi
dential nominations and we point for 
additional Justification for this legls- 
lsttOQ to the enormous expenditures o£

money In behalf of the preslgeafil 
his predecessor la the recent cmJJJ

3
’.’■jiwcent

for the Republics* nomination 
president

Presidential Primaries 
"The movement towards mote nn *' 

lar government should be pr#*^! 
through legislation la each atatewyS 
will permit tha expression of t h # 9 * 
erenoe of the electors for national^ * 
didates at presidential primaries i 

“We direct that the national . J  
mlttee Incorporate la the can fori, b 
neit nomlnatlag convention # reg^| ■, £ 0 .

*- w

n t r f l

g i l l l ) i«*J >

inent that all expresalona of

JP IT H  I T I * 8

,rld i*

for presidential eaadldate a ^ a S T ~ ___U r  n X * ™ 0*  Jflij
given and the selection ef r  Arjrel 0- ***

alternates be through a pnJJ O C ^ ^  ^

TbiMjmrteitbtwm

rain ab°ot D° "  
bo iu i  this

ceed*

good

«W  " ck " ' » Dd
tertooa.

crowd oat bt

5o«tar School ,Dd Cborcb •

■ ^  P r “ :  ‘

s e c T x *»^
k r < & u  j T b e y

Sm
f l u *

^ ^ ‘ tTotePbio* ni t i t y t u t
She wx narried 'o Pre«

ions * « i

l f l i  bom M»rth
| lived m Talbotoo, 

 ̂ (jg., until t t r  it*

young folks tajoy td a «ooC 

, gt Mr. M rG o c if* !*  Sa!I 
Several speoai pieces

RSfiog
day mgbt. 

were sang 

Mr. Hobaoo 
Mood, traiiog  

Mr. aoJ Mrs.

was ia Tahoka

and Biiernme# b«  xnrougb *  nH-_ 
election conducted by the ^ ^ 1  
ganlxatlon in each atata where m 1 
expression and election are Bot^  
vlded for by state law.

Term of Preaidant 
"TVs favor a single p r„ .„  

term, and to the end urge tha adopts 
of an amendment to tbe conatltada 
making the president of the t w  
Rtatre Ineligible to re-election. aJa 
pledge the candidate of thit ConT 
tlon to this principle.
Railroads, Express Compeni##, Tfi 

graph and Telephone Lines 
W e favor the efficient superfiffi ! 

and rate regulation of rallreada « 
press companies, telegraph aad J  
phone lines engaged In interstatem  ̂
mere® To this end we recomw* 
tbe valuation of railroads, afRg : 
companies, telegraph and tslenhu 
lines by the Interstate commerce cn 
mission, such valuation to taka U 
consideration the phyalcal value of g 
property, the original oost. tha ca 
of reproduction, and any elemaat ( 
value that will render th* valuta 
fair and JuaL

Banking Legislation.
“We oppose the so-cailed Aldgj 

bill or the entabllahment of a m 
tral bank, and we believe the peoyUi 
the country will be largely freed fr* 
panics and consequent un-emplcyaw
aad business depression by such see - ««• ^
tematlc revision of our banking Is* lltbfr, s:5?er* ' ’ iSS
as will render temporary relief ta g l̂wa returned about * v>c<b a^u Mr\ u.:e wh.i.c a-U

^ V ^ T ition V rom ^ M tre' M  thtif old home in Ge°g^ Miss Adi* White of Post v:n»:ei 
ination by what is known ti tbcyb*ve been oo I  visit j  v  Dyer » Saturday nigni
moc" ,ru,t- duration.

Parcel# Post and Rural Dallvsry, f _  , . . . s a n i A *
••w. favor th. . . u b ! U t o « i ,  T k t a u m i  bttu rad -----------------------

parcels post or postal express, m Meed trie » toeg B seperauoo. j L- A. MfffibfiU, §t 
also the extension of tbe rani Igv 
Uvery system as rapidly as 
able

circle of ineds who will nuss ber workiug is  the ia tc r a t  c i

ZB'ytBl

for

JT jljjooi» j u n  I , n r  Sb«tt»ck
P « «  m P<w Tuoduy u:*bt tod

i t  ^  “  hoaa to visit o whi.e.
A * * eferSDCe ■ u* S JoiJia wbs oot ihi* w*\

ZISLZL S S  -
gad, living * conieeraied Thoraduy.
* j,n y  life. Hn. Major* wts Mr. ami Mr* J A.
I^m irg  vrotcao and devotad tradieg :n i -  ,  ■
ffifc j J- ' kU~

J. A. Edwird#, her ̂ Sunday st toe h o se  o

10 WTrl
re*;

rt

Mn. Majon was a great favorite cousin of 
it her owa family aad a large WedDCadBf

Th# campaign contributions pkrdfciec 
pledges the party to tha enactfflswi . 
a law prohibiting any corporâ  
from contributing to a campaign -Aelttresa bear*
It al*o limits Individual conuibolff ^  U: I.

tattaasd Staler
to a *>eaaooabla maximum.**

Tbe Ltemocratic congress Is hwfll 
aeumended for Its long list ef iff hfi 
for the benefit of the people after! #. , ,
geoeratlor of unlimited power ffW ~41R 13*40:services were he.a 
lUynbllcan party. The next m  * 
arraign# the Republican party If 
waste of "the money wrung froat 
people by oppressive taxation*

A plank on rural credits is ill 
portance It Is recommecdad tktl 
Investigation of agricultural orsttl 
cletlea In foreign countries fes sf

chorch by Rev J.
A M t who also conducted the 

fcJticw it the Taboka
CflDdan xberc
|R|*pisaL Frf-nd

po*t* to <

uiaiK

fi

jF®*c. Only the ht*r i  g
hh tab

L»d const.Tifltbl n  % '

S U  Parmer S institu:

Hal)

looking towurd devising a suluhkf a,
tain for the United States. A *■ 
ways plank provides far fedsnlfl 
trol of the Mississippi aad othw* *  ®  Atiiue S^vi 
terwayg t v.# plan U to mxlnuii fclii to hearts so 
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